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What can the EAP do for
you?


Confidential assistance
to help you solve personal problems



Free to all employees
and their families



Links to local agencies
for other assistance



24/7 phone access to a
professional counselor



Help you resolve issues
such as:
Marital
Family
Stress
Financial
Legal
Anxiety
Depression
Etc…



Just call

1-800-226-7930

Winter, 2013

New plans for a new year
We’ve all done it before – forgotten to pay a
Warning sign: You regularly pay
bill on time, charged more on our credit cards
late fees and penalties on bills.
than we should, etc. But there are some finanSolution: Schedule payments and set
cial “red flags” you should pay attention to
up a bill paying system.
realize that without a course correction, you’re
If you are habitually late on paying
headed for financial trouble. While some fiyour bills it’s an indicator that either your innancial warning signs are tried and true (i.e.
come is not sufficient to meet your regular
beware of paying only the minimum due on
spending, or that you do not have a bill-paying
your credit cards, filing your
system that works for you,
taxes late, etc.) since the
or both. Paying bills late can
economic downturn and
cost you not only money (in
learn what you can do –
market volatility of 2008 –
interest, penalties such as
beginning today – to
2009 people have found
late fees or reconnection
make a positive course
themselves in financial
fees, etc.) and time (if you
situations they never envihave to call or go to an ofcorrection.
sioned and aren’t sure how
fice in person to make payto handle, such as being
ment or restore services) but
“underwater” on a mortgage or turning to pay- it can result in a lower credit score because
day loan companies for short-term loans becreditors report late payments to the major
cause banks have tightened personal lending
three credit bureaus and that information is
requirements. Check the following list to see if added to your credit report. A lower credit
you might be headed for financial trouble and
score means you are less likely to be approved
to learn what you can do – beginning today –
for loans in the future or you will be charged
to make a positive course correction.
more for the loan in interest. Look over your
last set of bills to see when those regularlyWarning sign: You have no emeroccurring due dates are (i.e. for your rent or
gency savings.
mortgage, utilities, etc.). If you find that you
Solution: Schedule to have a manageable amount auto-withdrawn from your have too many bills due in a short period of
time and your income can’t cover them call to
paychecks to build up a cash reserve.
The prescribed rule of thumb is that
see if you can switch your due dates to earlier
you should have between 3 – 6 months’ worth or later in the month to coincide with your payof emergency savings. That means having
checks. Take some time to set up a bill-paying
enough cash set aside someplace where you
system and area in your home so that you can
can easily access it to pay for all your regular more efficiently pay and file bills to save time
living expenses for 3-6 months if you were to
and money in the process.
become suddenly unemployed. Start today by
“QUOTATION”
having a set amount of money – even if it’s
just $25 or $50 per pay period – automatically
CORNER
withdrawn from your paycheck and deposited
It is never too late to become what
into a separate account just for emergency
needs. Without savings you’re more likely to
you might have been.
incur potentially hard-to-repay credit card debt
George Eliot
in the event of an emergency such as a job loss
or sudden illness or disability.
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Phone: 239-278-7435
Toll Free: 800-226-7930
E-mail: swfeap@swfeap.com






Just a phone call away
Free, includes family
Available 24/7
Confidential assistance

WATCHING
Free bill and payment organi
zer
This site has free organizer
for all your bills including
smart phone apps
https://www.manilla.com/
Parenting Advice

Website featuring parenting

expert John Rosemond

http://rosemond.com/

Reasons NOT to seek counseling for your Child
Parenting is a scary and challenging endeavor, and most
concerning of all, our little ones
do not come with instruction
manuals! As new issues arise,
many parents are concerned
with the appropriate response
on their part. The following are
some of the issues many children/parents encounter which
will resolve themselves without
professional intervention.
Imaginary Friends – It’ s not
unusual for pre-school children
to invent persons or animals
with which they interact. This
often occurs when a child
reaches age 3 or 4. This is simply an active imagination in de-

velopment. The best response is to
accept the new chum and even
play along with the additional family
member. Think of it as a bonus:
It ’ s a wonderful diversion for your
child and you don ’ t have to provide meals for it or do its laundry.

been short-circuited early on if
the parents had adhered to a
time honored dictum: JUST IGNORE IT.
Intelligence – If an I.Q. score of
100 is “ average ” that means
half of us are below average in
the smarts department. A lot of
Temper Tantrums of Toddlers –
not-so-bright students turn out
There is a reason they call it the
just fine: hold steady jobs, pay
“ T errible Two ’ s. ” Parenting ex- bills, raise well-behaved chilpert John Rosemond describes tan- dren, have satisfying and retrums at this age as, “ an expreswarding lives. President Harry
sion of a child ’ s reluctance to ac- Truman did not have a college
cept that he isn ’ t the Grand Poo- degree. NBC lead newscaster
bah. ” The worst thing a parent
Brian Williams does not have a
can do is give in to the tantrum.
college degree, and he earns
Later-in-life power struggles be$10 million a year!
tween parents and kids could have

